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Mosquitoes harbor many viruses of medical and veterinary importance, in addition to many mosquito-specific viruses that may suppress or enhance the replication and transmission of pathogenic viruses during coinfection ([@B1]). Houston virus is a poorly characterized virus with a presumed mosquito-restricted host range. The virus belongs to the genus Alphamesonivirus in the recently established family Mesoniviridae ([@B2], [@B3]). This study reports the first isolation of Houston virus from Culexquinquefasciatus in southern Mexico and provides a description of the full-genome sequence.

Adult female C. quinquefasciatus specimens were collected in 2017 from houses in the Mayan community of Xkalakdzonot in Yucatan, Mexico. Mosquitoes were collected indoors and outdoors using backpack-mounted aspirators. The collection used for sequencing included 60 female C. quinquefasciatus specimens, which comprised a single pool. The pool was homogenized as previously described ([@B4]). An aliquot of the homogenate was inoculated onto subconfluent monolayers of Aedes albopictus (C6/36) cells. Cells were harvested 5 to 15 days postinoculation, and total RNA was extracted using the ZR viral RNA kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). Libraries were prepared from select samples using the TruSeq mRNA stranded kit (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, CA) and analyzed using a NextSeq 500 high-throughput sequencing platform (Illumina). Generated sequence reads were *de novo* assembled using the Trinity software (<https://github.com/trinityrnaseq/trinityrnaseq/>).

A total of 15,324,522 reads that resulted in 218 contigs were obtained and assembled into a single 20,079-nucleotide (nt) sequence. Sequences recovered from the other mosquitoes will be described elsewhere.

The sequence derived from the pool of C. quinquefasciatus mosquitoes has 99.0% identity to the genome sequences of the four other known isolates of Houston virus, which were recovered from A. albopictus and C. quinquefasciatus specimens collected in the United States ([@B3]). Houston virus is a variant of the species Alphamesonivirus 1, which also includes Cavally virus from Cote d'Ivoire, Nam Dinh virus from Vietnam and China, and Ngewotan virus from Indonesia and Australia ([@B5][@B6][@B9]). The genome of the isolate identified in our study (designated Hou-Yuc17) shares 91.0 to 98.0% nucleotide identity with the genomes of the aforementioned variants. An inspection of the nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of Hou-Yuc17 revealed that the genome contains six major open reading frames (ORFs), consistent with other isolates of Houston virus ([@B3]).

To conclude, Houston virus was isolated from mosquitoes in Mexico, and its genome was fully sequenced using Illumina sequencing. This study highlights the fact that the geographic range of Houston virus is not restricted to the United States. Furthermore, this study adds to the sparse number of Alphamesonivirus sequences available in the GenBank database. Future studies should address whether Houston virus impacts the infection, replication, and transmission potential of pathogenic viruses in mosquitoes during coinfection.

Data availability. {#s1.1}
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The nucleotide sequence of the Houston virus isolate Hou-Yuc17, identified in this study, has been deposited in GenBank under the accession number [MH443059](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MH443059).
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